High resolution SEM evaluation of dentin etched with maleic and citric acid.
This study evaluated the ultra-morphological effects of maleic and citric acid on human dentin by means of a field emission in-lens scanning electron microscope (FEISEM). Both acids were tested on human dentin at pH 0.7 and 1.4 in aqueous solutions. Each of 12 dentin disks were divided into four groups and exposed to either maleic acid at pH 0.7, maleic acid at pH 1.4, citric acid at pH 0.7 and citric acid at pH 1.4. All samples were then fixed and dehydrated in a critical point drying apparatus. Observations were carried out by means of a FEISEM (JEOL 890) after coating with a carbon-platinum film. Both acids removed smear layer and partially removed smear plugs. Details of fine structures measuring from 5 to 15 nm were shown on the intertubular demineralized dentin. Maleic acid at pH 0.7 showed the highest depth of demineralization of all the tested samples; citric acid, showed a higher depth of demineralization values when tested at pH 1.4 than at pH 0.7. The FEISEM reveals ultra-structural aspects of the demineralization process of the dentin tissue of the both acids tested. Differences related to the pH of the acids were found. Images obtained at high magnification clarify the dentin collagen structure of both peritubular and intertubular dentin. Small periodic structures associated with collagen fibrils were also imagined.